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VOLUME XXIV.-NO. 17.
NXTFDDING OAEDS, INVITATIONSvv frr Pertfes, Icc. New Myles. ?SAWN ac 410., 901
Chestnut street. - . de..lefinw
VARTH CLOSET CO.'S DRYy 7 ARTH
.114% commodes and apparatus for 0 sod closets at WM.
(4. RHOADS', 1221 Market street. Freedom trona risk
to health and from offence ; economy ofa valuahl.) ter-

---tlllzer see rod I) moot' the dr rearth-system:-'a.2;tr§'

DIED.
LlNCOLN.—Suddenly. on the 30th u1t..1,1a M.. eldest

daughter of Mineratul Nancy Lincolri,7u the Mitify.;ur
of her ,sge. •

The relatives and friends of the, family are In v Wei to
attend the funeral, from the residenre of her parrots,
North Sixthntreet, on Tuesday afternOuo, May 3d, at 2
o'clock. • "

1870 1R" BAcilfeßts' PLAIN 1870
BROWN IRON BAREGE.

• MODE /HON-11-Alt1;0E.
PEARL IRON RARE°
ylotarrT IRON ON. •EBYARRRE .t LANDELL.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Fine
Lot of

Real- "Not:thy ''

Clothing for Young Gents

-JOTIN TW-ANAMAKER;
818 AND 820 CHESTNUT ST.

Finegt Ready-Made Suite,
Superior in

Materials,_

Fit

10.ACADENIN.OFFINE ARTS.
L.AIVF DAN IS OF TINE EXHIBITION

STIERIDA,N*S RIDE,
Life-slre Paint irs by (hr Poet-Artist,

T. DID:NANA Yi READ.
TE'STII *EYE AND rN.Ex A 111P LED surbgss.
The. Poew seeltea it7214;4-enti 2 P• 33•:41Ai1Y by

NIL J. B. ROBERTS,
• The distbeguisbed_Tragetlitin Dud, Elocut i•to Est.

Adieissb.u. .... e•trtx,
inelti4trig Ale eittrre valuable raJteeti..arf ti.n Aractomy.

Opt', tt•ro 9 A. Al. to6 P. 61.. sad from 1/i top P. 11.
- nut. Gttp - .

yy•—• H ALLOF •A OA 1.3E3l Y OF
1.1-ryr IfArtsnaL sCIENcEs.

APRIL21. Iqo
The Academy. with the view of inspiritax and en .0 Ir

aningu taate tor liatigral Mater): for the ta,t half-
century, hax to.imitted the natal,: to its I.lu.,etini.o.l two
day., of the 'week, without cast. The Academy w odd
wish to piit,ue the same courts., but now tin I it tie
nary for the preservatitm of its colhalion,,, to limit themultitude of visitors. The exCVPSIVO CININAI not only
interferewith the proyress and comfort of tha ainitor4.
but Call, much destruction of prop-rty. iu tfc,i,r,at,in.z
ritgfassunirwond ,work ;rand the pr;tducrinir of duartia
so greatas seriously todatna,:e ithectillectoms.
'AA the heft means of rootricting the nutaber ofyi*.torq.
the Academy has authorized thicurator* Mate
charge for admission. The Museum will „pen oil
TUESDAYS end ?MITA YS.from 10 A. M, until sunsot.
cOnimencing alter the tint of May. Tickets In outs. a. I.
milting a tingle person of any age. may be hat of the
following

Krause. Druggist 1201 Chestnut street ; Queen. Opt i-
clan, 93 Chestnut street ; II Denszey..rugzi.t. 737 Market
street ; Ward dc McKeever, PamT 11 trie.o.*, Imo •
nut street; MeAllimer, Optician, 72i th-sruut •tre.t ;

Shitir t.Droggist, MW Spruce et-: Fry.eighth to-I
tOnwootl Bakes, DniiirtrietClloOArdi tit.

up THE SEMI-AITNUAL EX AMIN
lion of Candidates for Certificates of tea thllic

fnr Teachers in the Public c ,c hoofs of Lb
District of Pen neyh'itu in, will he fuel 1 in the S'rcla
1il:11001 Li owe. Filbert Ptrert , above Severth,oa T 11r KN.
DAY and FRIDAY, May 12th and 13th, 1,70. 'fhe ex
knife-Afton -wilt commr-nr ,i,r1-o'clock P. Pf . precis-1r:
on Thursday, and at 9 o'clock A. M. on Pr tlaF. No op.
I licant undrr seventeeni yearn of age will b^ ecquioetl.
except in accordance with thereanl,l! i9ll o!-Ih••rto kr f of
Vlontroll,rs. NO PUPIL) of the Public. S ho it* will ha
examined who ha.o net nurf it .1 at I,a,t n fir, ,ears'
auntie of study in the Girls' Norm .1 or,reat rd High
School of.Phitladelphin. An ar•-ritee of not lees titan 7:
is required for a tirst-clase certificate ; au avoraLzo of not
Ins it uqr rz for a oiecetid-cla,..acertillear., o an averag ,,
of not lees than cu for a third-clacti certi flea t

By onler of the Comuiim.eonQualitiea.i..m 6. T .3-Ir,rs
tny2 59 12j LEWIS ELK IS, Chl.lrin ,n.

---- • • . 1! 7,-Al-Y—n-11,14-'11("
13EDF(i1t1) ST lIEET MISSION.C/lORAL AN!) Oiti`flcsTßAL CP, T

TIFiIkNiIAY EVENING May L. 1,70.
Tim fl )Y MiOlßS,assisted by Mrs, N U ALTONKELLEHER.
Directur..lADlES PEARCE, Mine. Ric.. Org.iiiiet rlt

Nat k's.Church.
• Ticketc, 20 cents. For Hal , at

NV. II BON B 1 Sr CO.'S, 1102 Chettnnt 'treet.
J. L. BISFHA 41.710 South Second Mtre t.

stre,e.-
A. K. HOBTIR, Twentieth and Gr qui ctroeta
JOS. PABK E It. GernitintoewnAnil principal atom anla tit ri),

..NOTICE.—.A PP 1.1 CA rioN
be wade by the uncli ,re toed to th-• Dopartm,nt.f Illghwava, .No. 101 South Fifth

on FRIDAY. May 13th, IS n, at 12
211,, for a Contract for Pee tom Watt, in olre
fn ittSecond atroot to M:,yulnensing nVOnne,
etreot, front Ninth to Tenth streets. all in the Elr..t
Ward. John Hoeg, Charles Wolff, T. C. Ekek, Mint'
A. Wordily, 0,,0. Itaitzel. Wm. Howell, Henry J:-F,Ja,
Wm. Howell. Henry J. Fox.my 2 JOSEPH 31, PAY NTER. Contractor.

BILLIARD TOUR MEM

The finer entertainment of the PENNHYLVANT A.
"MILLIARD TOURNAMENT, for the Championship of
reunbylvanla‘ will close on

MONDAY EVENING, May 2,
by a grand exhibition game with the Champion of Penn-
Sylvania end Victor Estentie. The presentiition of the
prizes awarded by the Billiard Congress will clone the
evening's entertainment.

A(1111114.41011, 25 cents. To commence at eight o'clock inthe evening.

OFFICE OF THE SOFICTIMICILL
RIVER PASSENGER RAILWAY

Twenty-second street, below Spruce.
PHILADELPHIA. 3111 y 2.1. 1.170.A meeting of the Stecklioldent of the Schuylkill lti, or

Posuanger Railway Company will be held on THURS-
DAY, 12th inst., at 12 o'clock. Tif.. to take action up m
the occeptence of a Supplement their Charter, ap-
proved April 7th, 1870.; S. GROSS FRY .

w f tinyl2c; Secretary.

n----7. CUE,TI N OTL OTMTEE' 11ANY, OF PIC E
u.,._?'" NO. 21% WALNUT S ET, 0, 1111 IT. .

Pitt ADP:I.PM ,i, 31. v 2, 1•170.The annual meeting of the'foci(h•dder, of , hi , Com•
puny will he held at (ho 0 ice on Tilll ltiDAY, thoiks12111 Met., at 12 o'clock ;noon tadotermlne the number
of Directors.that Phan therm fter govern the mialro of
the Company; to elect a Bonn of liiroctori forth.. vl'-
1411,11/2' year, and to transact El ell other Imomeno no moy
come before the meeting. . M. IL Kkll, Y,

roy2 013,' .Secretor.
... •

THE ANNUAL MEI:TIN() OF TIE li:UStocli holders of the GrOen Itoontalti Co ‘1 .Com-
pany will ho hela on ,TUESDA-Y-,- Mae. bah, 1.6711,nt, it
o'clock noon, at the offleo. of'EDMUND, SIITTII
Room 14.0.7, .Pentutylyanla Ilitilrond Iluibllng, Philodylphitt.

~

any 2 ta w fin 41,'
WILLIAM S. GREEN,

µ..m.!3,1

NOTICE.—THE ANNUAL M1;t;1'-
tltiy log of the Newshoya' HOMO AsY9rjati,lll wlil 11, ,
lipid at the Home. No.01.5 Locust street, on TUESDAY.,
llift,y 3, nt 4, o'cloelt P. M.'

The Ofllutra- and Manager* for the iug your willbe elected at this meeting.
•---ENo4ll,l,lovilirZtlerratarr.,--April Ifl7o. a :l0 it rp"

ASSENUBLY BUILDINGS.roliEvvll.LE
\Vnt. I. DENNIS, Witt:,;tVIII deliver his popular Lecture. ear rI ed ....

"OUR CHURCH ANIIO It
For the Ileneftt of Komterton esbytorian Church,prom',on THESPAY RV ir.N I mn Nest. May 1,

Tickets can now be nt•office AseenahlTicket.. tO eetitg • Leer tireotf 8, - p2i.strp§

U' IF YOU WA N'1"111'1,', I;FINUIN 1.1'White muullbtin Cato go o DIPX id is ti 21.;Heath Fifteenth atreut. itr.2 Mtn"

PECIAL NO

up RATIFICATION OF. THE FIE-TEENTH AMENDMENT. • •
• COMMEMORATIVE MEETING. _

-
•

The final meeting or thr PENNSYLVANIA ANT?-
' SI- VERY tioCIETY will be held on THURSDAY .LIVENING, May.6l at the ASSEMBLY,-BUILLING=;Let op Hell/.

Addrrspra will be delivered by
' 0. C. BUBI.EIOH•

JCII,N_SI. LANGSTON. ..
. • •

SELLA ILIA RTIN,
HON. HENRYWILSON;

MRS, B. E. W. 'HARPER, •
• LUCRETIA MOT'P,'A. M. POWELL, ROBERT PURVIS, MART GREW,and 11.111-DAVIS.Th ken. of admission, 25 cents.•to be bad at Gould'sPisuo Ronms, 023 Chestnut street.

Doors open et 6%; exercises to commence atAn I.fternnon meellno(free)will be held at the Samepia e, commencing at 3 o'clock. my2.4tro

SauTß E PHILADELPHL& NATIONALBANK.
PHIL A DtLPI3 lA,'May 2,187•.'doPirectoralnive this day dee-lowed a dividend ofFeten Psr Ong. for the-last six months, clear of taxes,ray ble on demand.

D. B. COMIEGYR,
Casider

fl. PARLOR CONCERT STRINGQUARTETTE CLUB. •
• MANOR OF DA:T.The Benefit Concert annbunce4l for the 6th will benttealt 4)NrBIIAY XYZNING, the 4th of May, et theMoyer of tberAcadetnY. nat23trp*'

_.11.11._E. W__DD. SAUNDERS.,ILLE_C?'ilver his Lecture on Training the 'Young, it 0.Pimi,d4 re Colll ge, THIS EVENING. It*
HOWARD HOSPITAL,NOS.I.

awl 514il's.Y I:20 Lombard Street, Dispensary Department!
treatmentand medicine furnished gratuitously

'0 the poor.

POLITICAL NOTICES.
THE_ BEPITELICAN 41TIZE3S

or 2118

TENTII WARD
FAVORABLE. TO THE NOMINATION OF

; JOHN-- PRICE .WETHERIII----•
FOE CONGRESS

le the Necontk-Congressional District,
NN in I..‘et at the

IVARD HOUSE,

ertheset corner of RACY and BROAD Streets
On TUESDAY EVENING, May 3d, IVO, at 8 o'clock

ao2:etrp

rr E IGI
kNe.IC Kith Rnlo Secondof the rules fnr the

wartidwtitlile. amtnbeLonn , ) 11"1.(lity )}: VINING, )lay 2, at Ko. clock. ut theEn-situ' liou•e, to organize a Ward Atsocia•-
tkrb for the ensuing year.

JOHN C. MARTIN,
President.

SAMUEL 511,cmr,NE.y. Secretary

MEETINGor t}r r lON ELPLIILICAN ASSOCIATION.L 1 Ninth W-int. will br hritt Merrick and Market
rite .te, on MONDAY EVENING. May --2A: 1870: at-8- W. S. STOKLEY.I't tery' - -

KEN' EN TH. DI 1718I(), TEf
Dy-nth Wartl.--11.publieans of this Division wql

tlt Tli ( 14,•ndny IK ENING vt 8 o'clock, at N. W.
(I,F. 2q.).th Brov n. By order. 31. G.PEIPER, Pres.

1 ups. S.lit ybaa, See. . It`

MISCELLANEOUS.

TEABERRY TOOTHWASH.—
I It is the Inotst pleasant. cheapest and best dentifrice

-taut. srranted free from injurious Ingredients.
It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth!
Inrienrates and Soothes the Game!
Purities and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Aecninalation of Tartar!
Clean-n and Purities Artificial Teeth!le a Superior Article for Children

--Bbld byall Dr.nggete.
A. M. WILSON, Proprietor,

cihllv.rpj Ninth and Filbert streets Philadelphia.

LEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING11. TEETIi WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE- -
Gr

"ALWOLCITINIA NO PAIN."
Pr. F. R..TllO31A 8, formerly op&rator at the Colton

Joel.tal Itu.nos. devotes his ant ire _practice to tkepainless
extraction of teeth. Mace, 911 Walnut et. mh9,lyrpi

DIY THE -"BARTLEV"KID GLOVE.
.5•1 ,Wr eF.O offer -the celchratecl La Belle"-kid

Floc e at 01 2. 'per pair.
.9 el9giove in America.

• , 11 t par
M4.rc. kid dor vs. $llO per pair.
Ever 3 pair warranted same as tlm "Bartler."

A. &.1. B. BA ItFFlol.o!ki 91 W,
p.'..l)tfi Impot tors, 13 N. Elirlith street.

Dlll:“)NS 114-WANT OFMONEY, WHO
J objf-ct viciting the Public Pawnbrokers. can obtain
ter.] b um, IItom Pi .q-nonds, Watches, Jewelry, SilverPlate, Fife Th.licke. and ut hot valueles. Privatel Par-

lor lushly for ladies. No Paarubrnkers' signs. L1,,•1.4.13
,,•1.4.13 by th Mayor. 259 Soilth Ninth street, near

e. .1 mato Donau. my 2 lm rp"

E~l 11.1 AND THIEF-DETECTORS 00141-
Lined with letters or nowepaper inlets, which may

insrrted into store doors, for sale by TRUMAN Ar
hji W, NO. 636 I Eight Thirty live/ hlarket street, belowNinth.
yioRC EL-AIN,
11 wood, Braes and Iron Wheel Table, (lair; Bracket

at. ,l Bed ra,tora, with pivote. 13crems ur itooketa. Fortele, et reduced pricee.by TRUMAN SHAW, No. 655E hint 'I hirty-five) Market ereet.-below Niuth•

I~TERY DURABLE • HANDLEaFOR,
Tslole Cut I ry ant these ofsolid nugal, for kitclu.n

those of black tübber and white is -oryide{ or
imuktion ivory), for your.own table. We also bars a

7ra-14-112&LY1-11:koT-Vr'-gt4,1•Uirsiliffi*-NQ'
.

DLUM BING, GAS AND STEAM FIT
.1 TING__

W. P. OGELSITY,
No. 1017 Walnut street

water, closets. wash-paves, hydrants, lead,
ii 1.14 mi terracotta pipes, &c.,Al.o,gall fixtures of every description farniebed and

ttpof, the most ressonable terms.
Jobbing promptly attended to. It'

'ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E.
L COI IWT Third and Spruce streets, only one square

(slew the Exchange. • ;52.50aJ0U to loan, in large or small
amounts. on diamonds, SHY, T plate, -'watches, Jewelry,

tel all goods ofvalue. Office hours front BA. M. to 7
P. M. trar Established for the lust forty years. Ad-
-111Here made ID large amounts at the lowest marketEa; .

1"/ W ARRU RTON'S IMPROVED, VEN
ism t ilut.d and cagy-fittingDim Hatsogatentedi in all
tfo. approved faebions of tho season. chestnitt street
next door to th Post-Office. oefi-ttrp

EN ItY PH ILLI Pl'l,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1094tayppESTREET,ir t aA
EDWIN H. FIT4HII tt• CO.,
Cerenge illanufactarers and Dealers in

Hemp,
23 N.-Water Street and 22 N. Defravare Avenue- -

PHILADELPITIA;±
EDWIN H. FITLER. CONRAD V. CLOTHIER

PIESH CHARCOAL BISCUIT EOR. SPEPRIA :

11 A IIU'S I00D for infants, just imported. Select Rio
Tapioca, with directions fur us•,. Genuine Bermuda
Arrovroot, and other Dietetics. for sale by JAMES T.LiaN N., S. W . cur. Broad turd Spruce. ap 9 tf rP§

.

Ay- EDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
I' Rings of solid 18karat timi-Gold—a specialty; a

twit assortment of sizes, anti no charge for engraving
name.. &e. FARA k. 'BROTHER, Makers,-

iity24 Tait* 824 Chestnutstreet. Mtlow_lF'ourth.
_

Till/LA DELPHI-A. SURGEONS' BAND-
i AGE INSTITUTE, 11 North Ninth street. above

11. C. EVERETT'S TRUSS positively. cures
in,l4 tiros. Cheap Trusses. Elastic Belts, Stockin,s,
Supporters, Shoulder Braces, Crutches, Suspensori,e.
rile Bandages. Ladies attended to by Mrs. H. jyl ly rp

VOR IN VALIDS.—A F ENE MUSICAL
Ins tiea companion for the sick chamber; thefineatI.••••rrtment in -the elly, nod mg eatvartety of airs to se•

h'cr Rom. . Imported direct by
'' Chestnut Street, below Fourth. • 'Inhlt;tfrpl

TAMES L. WILSON;
HOUSE PAINTEE,

1118 OUT!! NINTH STREET, ,
egh.l,:n( e—tl2 South Nthiloketrilot. ap3o ly 4p

• P. 4it C. H.•TATLOR,
Perf't nlery and Toilet Soaps.

till and 613 North Ninth 6troot;

biONDA
_

AN OCEAN TRAGEDY.
•

-

"()NMI' A BIT pF ACfROW.L."
Edward Bevras. a Sailor, Killed at Sea, on

Board the Bark Moralog Light by
His ShipMille---The Vessel in

• New York.:—Arrest
the Murderer. • •

&The Herold says: • .
. To the many terrible tragedies committed onthe-ocean by cold-blooded men there mast be
added another fearful murder, perpetrated inthe heat of 'passion, anti, so tar ua known,
without the toast possible- justification. The

bark Morning Light, Captain 'JosephA.Lavender, arrived in this, port yesterdaymorning from Buenos Ayres, and,- reaching
the East river,.set his colorAudon__dowm, to
attract the attention .of otlicers on shore.About eleven o'clock Patrolmen Dougherty,
belleek and Doyle, of the First Precinct, pro-cured asmall working boat at ' Whitehall slip,tnd_boardinglier,...found_that seamau_Thomas
H. Johnson had, cm the 22t1 of April last,foullymurdered his nies•sunate,Ftiward Bevrtui, whilethey were aloft discharging theirduty inscrap-
ing the foretopmast. •

be Nano*, Jobtrafn;Johnson, themurderer of his shipmate, left
New York iu February,lBBti, as seaman on
board the stekinudiip jatues T. Brady, Captain
Tattfrsall, bou AO _.1311enos _A_yrea. _ Upon_

- arri val there -be-parted- from -the--vessel-and--engaged an the lighterage business, being em-ployed by one captain over sixteen months.
1. tofu what can be learned, he was born inRochester, in the year 1848, but subsequently
removed with his parents to a small town__

7froin---Torontoi.where his father, aroan of respectability and
note, is a practicing physician. Thomas, al-
though a-loving-Character, is adjudged by hie-
comrades to have been of quiet, gentlemanly
demeanor generally, but possessed of a tem-per at times of a nature uncontrollable, and

hich has placed him in his present terribleposition..
Several of the seamen on board the Morn-

ing Light were discontented when the vesselwade the harbor of Buenos Ayres; and, run-
' ing-awalelt-captain-havender-short-of
wen before, tire meet, and in looking aroundfor-substitutes he blapped Johnson and Bev-strangers to each other, on the 26th ofFebruary, for the voyage-to -New York. Indoing eo he compatulated himself that he had
obtained tuo men many reznoviss from, theordinary bailor. •

The Mutrder.-
From March 8 until .the 22d of April thehark, ladeu with .hittes and skins, was favoredwith_ ph- asaut weather an she was :wafted tolier.-port.of--destination,.. and the charming

manner with which the crew readily obeyedall orders, and each got along with the other
!•0 unootluly,tuade the otli • *. . ••.

mid unusually agreeable termination O thevoyage. Friday afternoon. of the latter date,
Claptain Lavender, through his mate—the wes-
•:el being in latitude *24 ./.4; longitude 64, andthe t.ea %cry ealta--ordered that the topmastshhould be tetaped, and this duty was allotted
to, Jetlinevn, the murderer ; Ilevru.s,the inutile rtil, anti Henry Baker, James Mad!:tiox atitt-St-weriirlVottl; wiuraronee'went :flat
u conauet ce the u ork, Johnsen and Bevrus- - -

being ar,,-igittAt to .11ir lov-topmast. Each hadLip °WTI utert4ls, but J ohusontookwith him
His neuter 7*. Knife,

a terrible weapon, with a keen, broad blade
ten inches iu trugth,-sitnilar to those used inSouth AlliFtiCal/ countries to kill cattle. With
this be intended to perfoim his work, but, un-
fortunately, its possession at that time was the
cause of a terrible tragedy.. Nothing was
heard on dick by the.second mate, Charle
Alb n, of the men:, akift- until eight bells
hour-.9:090.4)J.N0.i“ 1 deelf:.groan, _followed
by a cry of anguish and the startling an-
nouncement of Johnson, " I've stuck thisalau,' made him look- up, when he saw13evras clutched tightly in Johnson's arm. In-stantly men were sent aloft to ascertain the
cause et Johnson's expression,Wheu they were
horrified --to. -find • Bevru.s---had been
stabbed in the left side by the man
who held him, and was even then in the
agonies ofdeath,the blood spnrfing in a thick,
hot stream from the-wound. After, they could
lower the victim_ of Johnson's deadly knife, he
was placed in the forecastle and every effortmade to put back his intestines,-Nwhich were
protrunieg, but ail attempts proved unavail-
ing, a.s.the terrible gash required the practi-
cal hand of a ski It gem,. do soon as the
dying-uran-was—malte-as--ernufortable as—theeircinnstances would permit, Captain Laven-
.ler called Johmeon.aft twins:cabin, and asked
him "why he had committed such a terrible
deed lie did not seem to appreciate his hor-rible crime, and as he sauntered carelessly
away, said : " Well/ it was dunein a passion.13evrus died twenty-four hours- atter he was
NN0 um-led,-ati t t, sea.

As two of the mc•t( before the mast at the
time:of the murder Were 'sick, Captain Laven-
der was compelled toallow Johnson hisliberty
and required him to perform his vt'oric as
befOrti, which, to hitt,ereditlet it be said, was
done quietly, and without a word beingspoken to hint by the crew of the terrible oc-
currence of that at ternoon.

The Dying Piail...ton Declaration.
Before fierrus breathed-his last he sent for

Captain Lavender.a iaLtold bin] "-that he-had
not given Johnson any cause to stab Lim ; that
Le wasstanding on the radius in his hare feet,
which hurt them badly, when he quietly asked
Johnson. who had his shoes on, if:_he would
nut change positions with Lim. Johnson petu-
lantly toiclainied,. in answer, 'lf you don'tshpt up, stick you." Well, come on,'Btlyrus returned, and Johnson came downand.,cut him."

Bevrus also told the captain that ho was
born in Switzerland, Was twenty-three years
of age, and requested him to write to his
iather of the nature-of, his deaths whichhehasalone,thine, testifying to his quiet,' gentlemanlyhabits and willing disposition.

Tile aturdereem Statement.
Yesterday afternoon Johnson was calledupon in his cell in the, First PreCinet StationHouse. He is rather a gomblooking young

' man, of an intelligent appearande, and seemsevervilling else but. a murderer. An hour'scontint-nit nt liad had, seemingly, some etlectupon him, as he then began to realize his posi-tion. lie said. in answer to interrogatories:Inever had an;- trouble'with IleVriis ; never
saw him before we shipped in Buenos Ayres;
we got along plPasant ; I did not think 1 hadhurt so haill3.; we, bad

Bit Of it Growl
up aloft when the trouble occurred. If I had
not had that - knife of mine 1 should neverhave done it; it was-a good knife, and I liked
it ; whenever asheep was killed on 'Mara my
knife was called for; this is a terrible thing,and God knows

llt Will Kill .Father or.But I have written to them and exp;q.c4 to seC
-

.

,1i.0111,011-IVII3 VerrjioliCitOUM aS to what\veldt] he clone to him, and seemed. f;uniliarweh.tlie.colir:,ewhiili jit,tieit would talco tobring, him 10 trial. Ho was ILIIXIOIN to ascer-
tain It tl certain pTouot Dent criminal lawyer ofthiS city r, as tillt.alive, mid when answered in
the at nil mativei..exelainivd with hatkfaetiom
" Well, I hat'h the lawyer l want."

The prh,ener will he taken before the United
:odor! Omit this morning by Oaplain GArlatid,
01 Ilk, Firot .Prcciheti to tto,swa the charge'of
murder, • •

TIIE REVISED BERLE.
_

Pet/greaser the 'WoeCita England.A London correspondent of the -Tribunesays
. •

The new edition of the Bible long talked of,withwhatis called-theSpeaker's Commentary,is under way, and the prospectus of It has.been put forth. If one may judge from theadvertisement, this is to be an-efliirt to coun-
teract the kind of influence which scientitieteaching has had upon the Biblical cosmogony,upon some or its historical narratives, and so
on. It used to be the distinguishing claim ofProtestantism that it dared put the Bible inthe hands of, the people Withoutnote or com-
ment:of any kind. Now -v.e are told the
want of a plain explanatory comment-ary has long been felt, and " the greatobject ofsuch a commentary intytt be to •putthe general reader in full possession of what-
ever information may be reutiiiiite to enablehim to understand the Word of God ; to givehim, as far as possible, the same advantages asthe scholar, and supply him with -satisfactoryanswers to objections resting upon-'misrepre-sentations of -its content:o- The key-note ofthe new commentary wip,l.lmar ne,.be foundin the clause above. - The present _attemptgrew out of a suggeitiOn of the honorable andwait Speaker. of the `House of ,Ccitnmons in1861 ln conjunctiOn v-fith--a number of theprincipal bishops, be has oFganized the work.The authorizedversion is to be reprintedwithout alteration,; 4' but We notes formingthis Commentary will give amended transla-
tions ofall passages proved to be incorrect in
our version." We are further assured that"the Comment -will--be chiefly explanatory,
presenting, in a concise and readable fora",the results-of learned investigationsr carried onin this and other countries during the last half"century." Much the mostcelebrated investiga-
tions carried on in this country, during the
last half century, have been those of BishopColeus°, but on turning to the list of editors
forthe Pentateuch I- do not find Bishop
Colenso among them,- nor--yet any of theGerman writers, on whose laborsthose ofCo-lenso were founded.. The general editor is the
Rev. Carion"Cootr, of Exeter, under a kind of
supervision by the Archbishop of York (Dr.
Thomson), in -consultation with the Regf us
Professors of Divinity. of Oxford and Cam-
bridge. The whole work is divided into ei htsections, as follows: 1. The Pentateuch. "2.
The Historical Books. 3. The Poetical Books.4. The Four Great Prophets.. 6._The Twelve -

MinorProphets. 6. The Gospels and Act-
7. The Epistles of -St. Paul. 8. The CatholicEpistles and Revelation.--To each section
special editors are assigned, each taking some
book or books, or portions of--_a book. Ex-
treme men seen:it° be shut_ out,—that is, ex-
tremely High or extremely Low, churchmen,
the result of which is naturally_ to_ exclude
some of the ablest Biblical critics. The names
of Dean Stanley, Jowett, Colenso, and Pusey
are conspicuous- by their absence. Safety
seems to have been the ruling motive inselec---
tion, and the most eminent men-among this-
safe party are perhaps Archbishop Thomson
himself, Prof. Bawlinson, Prof. Plumptre,
Bishop Thirlvrall, and Dean Manse]. - -w--77-7-is announce, as in the press, andpromised for this year.

LARGE- FIREYjNI NEW YORK.
The New York Printing Contnatirs Es-

tablishmentBurned—Loy* 0150.900.boon after 1 Y.M. yesterday a tire was diS-'covered On —thif-7.llTntTfitior of- the six-storybuilding a'3os: 81; . £5,3 and :84 Centre Street,known as the old Caxton Buildiag..antimeca,
pied in goodpart by the New17041{-1-Ert4iiig.
Company.

the fire was first discovered in the office of
the Minting Company. The alarm was
promptly given, and the fire department was
soon upon the around. The flames. fed by the
inflammable material with which the building
was filled, spread with great rapidity, and in a
comparatively short time had reached theupper floors. District-Engineer Reynolds,
who was in command, seeing that the fire
would be a large one, ordered a second alarm
to. besounded, and brought-to the spot
ditionalnumber of engines. With their aid
the flames were confined to the -CaxtonHanding.

The thiee upper floors were burned out,
and their contents destroyed. The basement,
first, second, third, and sixth floors, were oc-
cupied by the New -York Printing Company,
Charles E. Wilbour, President. The Com-
pany, in addition to thecity and county print-
ing, also did a large amount of work fur pub-
lishers. In addition to the book-rerun, they
bad also-an: extenSive job-room. The book
composing-room was on the sixth floor, and
contained an extensive. assortment of type,which was completely ruined. The stereo-
type plates were in their vaults in the,

nt, and were saved. The first, second, and
third floors were saved, but were deluged with-
water. A good portion of the printing mate-
rial will.he available, in a damaged Witt', in-
cluding themost of that in the job-room.

The entire loss of the Company, is estimated
at--tile 0,000; insured for about. $70,000. The
policies are in the safe, and the manager,
Met,oughlin,_ cannot tell the exact amount_namesofcompanies. About 400
persons were employed by the Company.

The Transcript newspaper, belonging to the
Printing Company, is printed in the NOW
Haven Depot building, and the Company
have also had considerable of their other
work done there. They also have a branch
office nil town.

The fourth and fifth stories were occupied
by George W. A lexander. bookbinder, who
employed nearly 200 persons. His stock is
total lessr ,and was valued _at About_ $40,000;
partially insured.

The building is owned by Robert Craighead,
and is damaged to the extent of $lO,OOO ; fully
insured. The origin of the fire is unknown,
but it iesupposed to have been eatised ipy some
person carelessly dropping a lighted cigar
among some paper, Mr. McLoughlin had
left the building but a few moments before
the lire broke out.—Tribune.

OUR CONSUL IN JEDDO

The Humored Murder of Mr. Shepard--.
Nln i►anWer---JZtral!t From a Private
Letter.
The Buffalo CommercialAdvertiser of Satur-

day afternoon says : A telegram by the Atlan-
tic Cable from London announces that a ru-
mor has been in circulation to the effect that
the American Consul at Jeddo, Japan, bad
been killed by the natives: The gentleman al-
luded to is Mr. Charles 0. Shepard, of this
city, formerly 'Clerk to the Board of Niagara
Frontier Police Commissioners, an .estimable
young man, and one of unusual ahilityfor his
czars. Nothing beyond the despatch above al-
luded to is known in regard to this Fa oral ru-
mor, and ,so le time will probably elapse be-
fore sunbelt is information is received.: The
following e tract from a letter written by- my.fShepard to a friend in this city, bearing date
J edit°, March lA and received four days
since, goes to show that trouble was appre-
honied at Jeddo, and also, we are pairmil to
admit, In strengthen the probability. or the
troth of the report concerning the murder-Of
the U. S. Consul :

I'licru is'going to 110 "a row,' a tear in
japan; and-until that is settled, there 04, and

il te.aprosteatiowor.—
there are lots of the 'Jails' who-like foroiga-
Airs, and . 1i 'ol' hi X times as many who harm
liem, and would, if they dared, out them into
mince meat. We don't stir out lately witlioat
a revolver and -it guard, andin ease of a row
the guard is not irorth a. sou. A notion wt.
SI 'Wk. 011 my door only a week ago tel too
to piggy piggy'—that, meansget out=go
lint I luive 10)t, gone yet. It hasnot leieleso
until IA Phil) the last two months. 'Mori, aro
only nine A nierietnis in Jeddo, null only 25
foreigners altogether."
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WASHINGTON.
THE PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT

Decrease during April, $1.1,9'7';'i93

THE BANKING BILL

The I.llcFarl.and Trial

Mrs. Calhoun Gives Iler Testimony

FROM WASHINGTON.
Recapitulation of the Public Debt Ilitate

ment.
WASHINGTON, May 2.—The following is thedebt statement for the month of April: ,
Debt bearing interest in_eoin: Bondsatrs-per
Bonds at 6 per cent., $1;886.333,000.
Amount outstanding, $2,107,943,200.
interest, $32,821,778 66.
Debt bearing interest in lawful money: Cer-

tificates at 3 per cent., $43,3:35,000.
_ liayy_psnsion fund,at 3 per cent., 314,000,-
300-. - •

Amount outstanding, M,535,000.
IntereStT's3lo,443 33.
Debt on which the interest has ceased since

maturity :
Amount outstanding, $3,790,567 35; inter

est, $459,553 30.
t_bearing-no-i-nterest: •

Demand anti legal tender notes, 9256,107,-
221 ; fractional currency, -539,356,321 08; -Cer-
tificates of- gold depositf.d. 533,940,400; totalantount-outstanding,—s2,6oo,sioi7o9-43;—totalinterest, $53,622,775 29.
- Totai debt; principal and iiitereat,_to..datie,including interest due and not -paid, $2,654,-
1t3,484.

Amount in Treasury, in coin, 8115,525,-
21Si 63; currency, $6,954.094 06.

Sinking?Fund—in•United States -coin into=
rest bonds, and accrued interest thereon,zi33,266,162 68. Other United States coin in-
terest bonds purchased, and accrued interestthereon, $77,583,680.

Rebt,lees amount in the Treasury, $2,420,-
864,334 15.

I)ebt, le.ss amount in the Treasury on the
Ist-inktanti-$23432i5624 27 74.-

Decrease_ of_ debt during the past month,
$11.6:#7,793 39.

134 crease ofdebt since March Ist, 1870, $17,-
664,142 82.

Ike Banking -
Several prominent members of Congrmi say

there istio possible chance for the Banking
bill,ottered or agreed to_by the -Banking-Com-
mittee on Friday last, ever becoming a law.

, 1 he bill; -as-it noW stands, is in direct opposi-
tion to tlieresolution of the House, passed spine
time ago, authorizing the Committeetohillreport-providing for fifty millions of dollars in-
flation.

Personals.
Hnn. John Morrissey occupied his/ seat on

the House floor this morning for the!firsttime
since the second day of the present session.

General Banks has returned from Massa-
chusetts, and was in his seat in the House to-
day.

`Appoitttment.
CharleAE:ltfii l;" hP.4 -been appointird. Re-

ceiving Teller in the' Assistant Treasurer's
office at Philadelphia.

litipariont to Distillers.
Col. Giyen allows gin-distillers fifteen dry

insfor yeast and seventy-two. hours for
fermentation. lie will decide _the. question
whether WeiSB beer is fermented liquor in "a

y or two.
The -Fresident

and family will return here this evening
Naval Order.

Chaplain Joseph Sto ckbi idge is detached
frem the .Norfolls`Navy Yard and placed on
wailing orders.
Depi) y commissioner Parnell's Sue-

ees,•or.
(; (.OTQI' B. Williams, late Sopnryisor of In-

ternal Iterenne for Indiana, will be appolnted
Deputy Commissionerof the Bnreau,in placecc Parnell, transferred to the. Secretary's
office.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Press Association.]

1he Illefarlaud
!Continued from Third Editiohl

Here followed a series of questions on the
Nvitilvs,s's political career, and his opposition to
DI r. Greeley.

Prisoner said be was poor ; F cannot iden-
tify the letters, or say whether they were those
N% bleb have been published.

Question—Can you swear_beyond the possi-
bility of a mistake that this is the man whotdiered.to sell you those letters?

Ani,wer—l cannot! [Sensation]The court then took a recess.
Upon the reopening of the Court the roomwar , more densely crowded than h'fore.
Noel 13. Erhart was sworn—Was ProvoSt:

Marshal during the war and knew the pri-
soner oiticiaily ; never saw --him drunk ; ho
came to my office after tho first shooting,
and said he wanted to make an explana-
tion about it. He wanted to show me
the intercepted letter; ho remarked that
he hadn't shot Richardson for seducing
his wife, but because he had done wrong.
Ile split -he believed his wife was as pure and
faithful as any woman alive. Said he came to
see me that I might testify. He said if Rich-
ardson wits aiding his wife to get a divorce he
w as on a perilonti path.

To Mr. Gerry—His manner was excited, but,
was not irrational. He said he had sued Rich-
ani:-on for abducting his wife.

EN. Runkle, formerly Mrs. Calhoun, sworn.
[Great excitement in. Court.'

The witness is a tall, slim lady, dressed_ in a
velvet seen ue and black silk dress, and worea brown straw hat.

She testified 'that she knows both the -
prir otter anti Mrs. McFarland; 1 knew them
first ill 1856; met them at an evening. party ;'
saw Mrs. McFarland very often; it was at
my house in Clinton Place; when Mrs. Mc-
Farland was in the country I wrote her letters,
ivhid, have been produced; she remained
away in 11166 until October. 1 think: 111,xhibit
2 sl.own] ; cannot say if this is the first letter
1 wrote to her, hut I think it is. In the April
before she went -aWity• I had -a -conversation
with her.
___Quetttim,--Where.hact.sh9 beenlildng.roa,d,
hips ?

Objecttil to.
r. Davis proposed to show that 'Airs. :ife-

Forliolors going on the ;tag., dates Kick very
far, and•thitt Mit Parlantl halt haf,ll in=tnnnutn-
uil to it in 'ld.whi:it he failed to gt•t, a situation,
antihe nail Wife were living on the remnants
of their fort noes.

laf 1211.WN on SPvera.l -oc(tagions reatlitvzi;
FOTIII• for the ericlit of f luf, SotditlN' ;
Ntt•Farlatid

.1)
hiB wife sito-01.1

in truc6iyns to fit lior for tho stage; accord

pRi0..K.'... ,.r...-411.:F411,..Q.1.vir;.3
inglv, he then sold furniture, an 1 she, with•her hushapd's comment, received instructionsfrom Geo. Vanderbotf; he wished to provethat the letters produced were read en famille_to__the _prisoner ; in thefali-orititiflNltti.Fa.rland went en the stage, he going to thetind presentation, and M rs. Calhoun and otherladies. pfovided suitable apparel, on ac-count of their „poverty ; Reread tut''Was present on several occasions' whenshe _Nay dressing to go om the stage,and received her scant earuing,s. Judge Davisadded that he thought the evidence adtniSsi-iu refutation of what has been, said, andthat -the letters were Written- underthe kind.-est and most charitable motives.The Recorder said be would allow theprose-cution -to show that to stipport her.husbandMrs. McFarland went 'on the , stage, but thequestions must be confined to that.Mi. Graham said the defence proposed toconstrue the lady by her own hcad,andlasked;if her letters produced brought about certainresults, whether the witness would be allowedto explain-them-away?- The question was titiuthience those letters had over the prisoner.,By permitting such evidence, the way wouldbe opened to evidence Which shotild, be ex.-cinii,•d. He entered at•length tato the objec. .

-

I,,eorder Hackett reverted to that part ofthe defence respecting conspiracy,and thoughtthe prosecution entitled to show that no suchconspiracy existed. Altfo, that she went orsthe stage with her husband's consent.After she aot on the stage I wrote the lettersproduced in Court.
The second letter was shown and identified.

---The-letterwit.trwtitteifft—iFairuary, 1857. =

The counsel wished witness to road Tiara,graphs in the letter. Objected to, and objectioni-sustained.
hat does that word, "J. R. Y.," mean?f.thjeeteri to. -

Mr. Graham said the constructldir of the:_
word rnust be 1(111.0 the j_ury. * •

Counsel would not attempt to-put a wrong..construction on the word at issue.`Objection overruled, and the question was •re4 atecl.itness—The word is " you."
_ -• PY-tha American Piymi A otmorintlimiFORTY.FIItST CONGRESSL

Second Setadon. • -
SENATE.-Mr. tionkling- krre..sented the me-i-Muriel-ofalarge number Cli,citizens of NewYork;protesting against -th-c--,-ri-in-e-wal cif-the

income tax.
of Mr. VTilson, the Military

Committee was discharged from the memorial-.of the Universal Peace zioeiety against au in-
crease of cadetsatWest Point.

Mr. Howe introduced a jointresolution,
tending the time-faro:instructing:the railroadfrom St. Croix River to Bagfield, in the State.of Witmonsin. •

The Senate resumed the call .of. the generalcalendari.and the following_bills were passed:_To repeal certain acts passed by the Terri-torialLegislature of Wyoming.
For the relief of F. A-. Brainard.
To antherizing the issuing' Of certificate or

. registry-or-enrol frewil-ftrtife-s-Chtietfan'Effis"''Snow and Patriot. • . ,
For the reliefof Helenll.Stanberry widow

of Major Howard Stariberry, deceased':
Amendatory of the actfor the constraction

of the CentralPacific Railroadand-TelegraPh
line.

o_autborize_ the__Treasury -oflicers to, set,-_
tie abet-close the accounts of Hinton R awan ,
Helper. •

'Io . extend __the_ time of allowing ollicars,-electetl Te:cas to-take the oath of-cdfice for
thirty days.

BASE BALL—ATHLETIC Vs. KEYSTONE

[Special Deepetch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin)
ATHLETIC BASE BALL GROUND, PHILADOL-

PHIA, May 2.—Between 2,500 and 3,000 spec-
tators are present to witness the game bo-
tween,the Athletics and:-•thP- KPostortes,..-
Schaefer, of the OlyMpics,was chosen Umpire.
The gameopened at 11E, o'clockwitif the lCuy
stone at the bat. The first inning resulted:Keystone.' 0. •

Athletic 0.
Wilkins takes •Beiry's position in•the leftfield, and Bechtel takes -Sensenderfer's. placein the centre field.
second innings—Keystories'0; Athletics, 5.
Third Inning—Keystone, 1; Athletic, 2. The

score now stands: ey-stones,l; Athletics, 7
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PLEIJE SUN-DIALS.

. 57 181
J.O m.

Ereuch Idea.
It has been stated in 801110 of the French

papers that; there is an intontion to fis in all
the squarrs of Paris for general use " watett
regulators," which are sin4itv snin-dials_of
vani zed iron. with the addition of the egnationt
of time, or the ditieroneeS ii tweca the eliwic
and the sun imprinted on the fie., of thellial

--The gnomon is a line steel wire, the
Pried shadow of whieh tells

ithin a mitmtv. iS not one of
the tow things meter the son. Thin sun-dial
maker is a trcg unit tenant ',row little street-
:tolls which mionoi i n the roijidcagawa gnArter
of Wild°. The most popular of his produc-
tions is a tiortalile sun-dial of th.:A,shapii and

of a large walnut, Whinh -oponin4..on
hinge, tliselosis on-one side the

u elre. jlll,loso otwhioh,
quals two of ours,; onothe other a n.nn-

pap.s for tting it. Thin little inAtratOitt 1.4. of
et. 0111:$ IP•Pful in Yeildo (or its !Atha le),
the locality for which it its,matte.

—A (lost on ele'ruytimo 141 been ilenonnointz
11n• Ito la lit IVf)r;.,11 pperS at-tree ahltralltti /013
.0 la.!W ill thelf\ minnort., Who pass that

baek neatly Able() , .but .ninpty.
innit. be possible that there are tnnirtn+Hn
~+i,te 11111titily. metal ;ma tleneitful tlils ve.oul4.

?


